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bale 1 101b. sacks, $4 00 per balej split

I sack, $Z25) Eastera transplanted, $1.00
25 lb. 100

me been explained to me. Of TSotse TRAVELER! QUIDS.Aunt Maria From DanburyPORTLAND MARKETS peaa, $4.00 per 100-l- tack) boxea, per lbs. tne woman wasn't Aont Maria at alL
$1.15 pearl barley, $4.25 per 100 Ibs.j Clams Ilardhell, per box, $2.00; razor
25-l- boxes, 11.28 per boi pastry flour,

There Isn't any Aunt Maria. Our guest
waa the private secretary of Schuyler
Bodley, fie treat financier, who la the
brains of our whol outfit,' as Bert

10-l- aacki, $2.60 per bale.
clams, $2.00 per sack.

Pish Crabs, per dozes, $1.60; Shoal
water bay oy iters, per sack, $4-0- oya

(Continued from page 3.)
Canned salmon Columbia rirer, Mb.

ays. 171 sre Is a lawsuit for millions.TelJ, w bar bad a great tlroa
here. I'll just tell you what happened.

I itesfQuotatlons In (he Portland ten, gallon, $225; halibut, 6c; black

ask Arnr

TRAVELED
' - 4

and he wiH. , .a" " 'UUyeuthaV

I don't luideraUnd all the facta or
talla, $1.85 2 lb. talli, $2.Wj fancy Mb.
flaU, 2.00 fancy flaU, $153; and men you 'II understand better thanMarkets. cod, 7e; baas, per lb., 15c; herring, 6e;

7c; bass, per lb, 12 herring, 6c;
I do, probably. In the first place, tliertfancy Mb. ovale, $2.75j Alaeka talla,

pink, 00c j red $1.45 nominal, 2i,

know wh la In the right, but It ap-

pear! that Mr. Bodley mad a terrible
lot of tocney by. selling some itocka
which wer not worth anything. And

flounders, 6c j catfish, 8c; lobsters, per
lb, 12 silver smelt 7c; shrimp,

11tall, 12.00.

was tue big storm, a tropical delugw of
rain beginning In th mlddla of a win-
ter's night. I thought that our boose
would be awept away or melted Ilk10c; perch, 6c; sturgeon, 8c; sllverslde,ktason fruit Jars Half-gallon- per there's another man who bad the privi-

lege of se. llng some, but be didn't do It I'll III I I'llComplete Market Report! Corrected Itch
Oct aea trout, 12 black bass,gross, $1.00) quarts, $7.60j pints, 10.55)Day Giving the Wholesale Pricn oi quickly enough. So be naturally wantaugar, and In the morning I was by n jmeaaa surprised to learn that the roof25c; Yaquina chinook salmon, Octextra cape, per groe, 12.30.

Commodities, Farm Produce and Vtjt- - Mr. Bodley to divide wltb him. but Mr. 1 Electric Lighted, u UGrain bags Calcutta and domestic,Economy fruit lare Half-gallon- per Bodley won't do it la that clear!tablet.
had leaked and that the water bad run
down through the celling of Aunt Ma-
ria's room. She slept so soundly that

7 l--gross, 1 13.35 1 quarts, ilO.OOj pints, 18.83; Anyhow, the second man wanted to U tne Crack Trafi of iHeu all far
COMFORT ail ELEGANCE

extra caps, $1.89. err a paper on the private secretary.Wool-Val- ley, 20&27 Eastern
woo Know an Mr. BoaW secrets.

an anew Dotting about It Oil morning.
"Tb garret waa a wreck, for the waEverlasting fruit jars Half-gallon-

Oregon, 1820o. Ana no wonder she take a serious
Tallow Prime, per lb., 3g3 3 4c; No.

$12 00; quart, $8.60; pints, $7.50 extra

caps, glass, $2.50.
view of life. The paper. would hare

fer bad played peculiar pranks around
on of the flilmneys and bad washed
cut a great lot of soot A river black

2 and grease, 22 compelled ber to go to court to testify.
So sbe had to bide, and Bert broughtGroceries, Provliloni, te. Mohair Choice, 30 32c as tb rUyx flowed across the floor and

Feathers Geese, white, 853 40c; elliptic! itwif in a aerie of gracefulSugar, sca baals Golden C, 4.05;

ber here. The danger la over now, and
she baa gone to work again and Uvea
at borne. But Mr. Bodley la very

waterfalls down the garret stairs.geese gray or mixed, 2530c; duck,

The ticket office at Portland is at
155 Morrison St, Cor.jd.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aaeiataot Oeneral Tnttrnget'lgtiet

PORTLAND. OREGON.

extra C, $4.75; powdered, $5.35; patent
whibs, 1520c; duck, mixed, 1216c grateful to Bert and baa promoted

him. and I bare received from a stock
cut), $323; cane, D. C, $325; fruit sug-

ar, $3.50; bret sugar, $3.15; barrcla, cwt.,
Deeawax Good, clean and pure, 20

"Deri bad to go straight to the oZot,
and I was left alone to face the situa-
tion. I scut the rook Into the garret
with a mop and dispatched the maid to

22c per lb. broker whom I never heard of before a
certified check for $10,000, with letlOe; kegs, cwt., 25c; box's, cwt, 60c ad

Hops, Wool, Bidet, Etc, fetch a carpenter who had don considvance over sack baaie (leas 14c per lb. ter saying that It la the profit on myerable work for us and waa such aHops New crop, 1012c; old crop, 10 purchase of something or other that Iif paid for In 15 days).
(?12c. never dreamed of buying. . Bert aya ISalt Hales of 76 2s, bale, $1.00; bales i

Jovial, harmless fellow that be hardly
seemed to fall under tb ban Imposed
because of Aunt Maria's peculiarities.

hiif it
"BestHides Dry hides, No. 1, 10 lbs. and np,

ir tluiMl. tat. U.' A l.V advane iu

aiijfara thin morning surprUed wliol-al-

dealer, who liml for cki Wn pur-

suing a hand liy in car-Tyin-

stock. Tim tone of the auijar
inarkrt was eontililrred wak IniDa'l

f firm, and wlmltmalt'i itlil not want
to I iNiiiilit in a decline with a lot

of lilnliprirnl nii(;ar on hand. The e

i not eoimiilereil a nut 11 ml result
of the condition of niiily and
Imt U taken to Illustrate the manner in

whih thi iifjNr trut mil rata or low-

er nv at will, riKrdlc uf condi-tion- .

Itaw Ufnr hate lieen eiiillered weak

oil the At hint it- t for some lime,
a a n-- ult of heavy erojm, and lie'

rlinc in refilled ii(;iir u llierefurn eon- -

iili-lii- l iotiiilile, should a rliune mviir

at all.
'liil-- ili-a- dar that niilrli of the

onion i n'i of the'im hu Item injured

ly the eonlintmiu ruin of the pit
Wet'k, mid that of U otiH'k

will 1 It .
' M.inv if the oniiiii lme.

may honestly keep the money, because
w all ran a chance of going to Jail In
this affair, and that' why be didn't tell
m in the first place who th woman

Indeed, I described him to her, and sbe

of 30-3s- , bale, $1.00; bales of 40-4- bale,
$1.00 balea of .15-10- bale, $1.00; bags,
50a, fine, ton, $11.00; bag, 60 lbs., genu-
ine Liverpool, ton, $17.00; bags, 60 lbs.,

made no objection to hla eoming.
'What does the fellow do but bring really waa. He wanted to keep me out

an assistant, a ratjaced creature calground, 100s, ton, $7.00; R. 8. V. P., of trouble If be could. That waa very
sweet of him, but It's all so strange. I
doo't think 1 shall ever come to under-atan- d

anything about bualnesa."

20 cartons, $225; R. 8. V. P., 24

3 lb. cartons, $1.75; Liverpool lump, ton,
118.60.

lOfiflfl c per lb.; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to
15 Iba., 14$ 15c per lb.; dry calf, No. 1,
unde.-- 6 lbs., 17(l8c; dry salted, bulls
and stags, one third less tbsn dry flint
(culls, moth-eate- badly cut, scored,
murrain, hair-slippe- weather-beate- n or
grubby, 23c per lb. Itsi; salted hides,
tws, sound, 00 lbs. and over, 010c per

lb.; 60 to 00 lbs., 8 1 2!c per lb.; under
50 IU. and cows, 8ft9c per lb.; ealtel
tnga and bulls, aoind, Cc per lb.; salted

culated to excite suspicion even la to
trustful a heart as mine. Aunt Mala
was In. th ball upstairs when the men
came, and so soon as her eyes felt upon
Mr. Hatty she fled. And here's the

Ilice Imperial Japan, Xo. 1, $1.35 12;
TRAVELERS' GUIDE.Southern, Japan, 4 broken, 3

amazing jmrt of It: The man ran afterbead, fanry, 5 3 4e; head, choice, her. Ho chased bcr through her room1 2c.

by test", '

A trans continental trav-
eler says: Tve trie4 them'
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"

It's "The Train for Com--

and rnd mine and out Into the
bull nsiiln. She tried to get down thekip, wound, 13 to 30 IU., 0c per lb.; saltDates Colden, 001b. lKixea, 00 I ;

Mb. faekaLi-a- . 8cs Fard.. . Imxea.l'd '!. siiind, 10 to 14 lbs.. 9c ter lb.: stairs, tut tLe curpnt-- r and I were In
1.40 box. j salted calf, sound, under 10 lbs., 10c ptr

sT A' vVinfV

tho wny, no hIio could only flee aloft.
Up the garret stairs she flow wltb sur-

prising n'!lty, nnd Mr. Ratty still pur-
sued bcr. I could do nothing but
screnni In n Ktlfled voice, while the
stupid carpenter stood petrified.

At the bead of the garret stairs wn

iiilli'i Hlld Jin- - left on the jjKiltrtil,

whele they haw heeonie Iini I.iiii to

lll ttttiiy." ulie W hiih-n- lc oninii dealer
niu (hit iiiiiiiiiii, "and iinle a few

dry day ulioulil follow mmiii, lhee mr
i"ii nlieudy under nhelter will Ih- - in

lined to iinit. The onion uli I'li-l-

under shelter ale ill jjimhI couilitiou for

keriiii), Imt thee ale few ill eoiiijutli-aoi- i

to the entile ero(i of the tat'.
luini at tin. time of vear aie

iinn-iii- il and on Ion poweu did not ex-

pert thllll,"

flic cook with her mop. It was soaked

Nuts Walnuts, No. I, aort t.licll, lb. (green, unalt d, lc jmt lb. es; cull,
!c; No. I, hard shell, 13 3 4 ; fhil. Jlc lr lb. leu.). Kheep kins: Shear-lie- ;

almond, 20V; fllU-rta- , 14 17e;
; ''na, No. 1 biitchern' Mo-k- . airtOc each;

llranila, l.V; pecans, 13 15e; hii kory. "Imrt wind, No. 1 butclicr' utock, 4U('i

8e; Virginia xanut, 7fi7 Jumho wh; medium wool, No. 1 butchers'
Virginia ieanuts, Oe; Japaneae peanut, u OOri KOc; long wwl, No. 1 butchera'
5 12(u.C-- ; che.tnut. Italian, Itc; cocoa- - to1'. 1.50 each. Murrain jwlts
nut, dozen, Wk. itoin 10 to 20 r cent h n, or 12ft He

Pigs White, lb., 5 black, 0 lnT "'--
i horie hide, each, accord-i:7c- .

I'm to alze, 1.5or2.00; dry, inch, ac- -

lleans-Sm- all white, 4 hut-- e 'eor.lin to i.o, $1 .Vtj wdta' hide, 25W

white, 3 1 2cj pink, 3-- ; bayou, 4 tnii ff"t nkins, common, 10iffl5c

between Minneapolis, St. U
with Nooty water. Atut Maria seized
it, nnd as Mr. Ratty came bounding tip
tl.tj stalrt she thrust It hard into bis i am ana vincago.
face. lie fell backward to tbo bottom,
nnd I thought Lo must be dead, but he
struggled to hi feet ami then sank
tdowly lown to the floor again and lay
still.

"I rau to his assistance, half fright-
ened out of my wits, and my state ac-

counts for my action that has won me

ttch; Angora, with wmd on, 2V(!t$1.50l.lmas, 7c; Mexican, red, 9c.

He fore Maitlngon a trip no matter
rhero-w- rlt ftr lntrrtlng inrorma-tio- o

about comfortable traveUri.

H. L SISLER, General Ajent
132 Third Si. Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TFASDALE, --

General Paaoenarr Agent,
Bt haul, Mion.

Steamer Telegraph
LEAVES CALLENDEB DOCK, As-tori- a,

for Portland, daily except Fri-

day at a P. M. Arrives in Portland
at 8:30 P. Jf.

LEAVES ASTORIA FOR PORT-

LAND on Sundays at 1:30 P. M. Ar-

rives in Portland at 9:00 P. M.

Leaves Portland, Alder St Dock,
daily except Friday at 7:30 A. M.

Leaves Portland on Sundays at I
A. M.

0. W. S. Navigation Co.

Main Office: Alder St Dock, Port-

land, Oregon.

Astoria Office: Callender Dock.

Pickled goo- d- Pick led pigs' feet, 1 2-

barrels, $3.00; 14 barrels, $2.75; .

kits, $1.25; pickled tripe, 12 barrel,

ah.
Oils.

TurK'ntinc-fas- es, hOc per gallon;
In giKtd barrel, 8Sc per gallon.

White Lead Ton lot, TJcj 500 pound
lot, 8jc; - than lot, 8je.

Casoline Stove ganoline, caes, 231e;
iron barrels, 17c; 80 deg. gno!ine, cases,
32c: Iron barrels or drums, 20e.

"O JjT
$5.00; 14 barrel, $2.73; ,5 n,,, viUi
$1.25; pickled pig' tongues, barrel,
?(K); barrel. $3.(K); 15 1b. kit,
$1.50; pickled lambs' tongues, 1 2 bur-n-ls- ,

$9.(W; 1 4 Urrels, $3.50; 15 lb. kit,
$2.73.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS

Grain, Produce, reed.
Wheal -- Walla Walla, 72r; salley, T2o;

bluenU'in, 7.V; red, fls?.

t.t -- White. $'J4.5rt; gray. (22.

Hurley - Hrrwlng, $20; feed, $10.50;
rolled. $21.30.

Hay -- Timothy, $12.30'S13OOi clover,
(H.'MHuV; ihrut, t'.50r.iM; alfalfa, $10.

MilUluir.-Mi.lJIi- n., $24('.25) chop,
$10; bran, $1'J(120; ihort, $21(22.

I'lour-IIa- rd heat, patent, $4.M;

straight. Ci 'MXiXW; Kraham, $3.M); rye,
$3; whola wheat Hour, W 85; valley flour

$3HO(.I4 lkola, fd.30(7.25; eautern,
rye, $5.50; PilUbury, $(J.83ri723

Crn-Wh- ole, $28; cracked, $20 per
ton.

I!ye-$1.- 30 r cwt.

Coffee Mocha, 24g28e; Java, fancy, Coal Oil Caws, 20Jc; Iron barrels
l.V; wood barrel, l?li. VIA.

JSenr.ine-- C.I degree, ene 22c; iron
rmrrel, 15Jo.

l.in-ee- d Oil-H- aw, barrel lots, 58c SAN FRANCISCO &

PORTLAND S. S. C0.cae, Clc. Itoiled, Cto; 1 barrel lots
00c; cae, Cfic.

2fi(;32e; Java, goo.1, 20ro24C; Java, ordi-

nary, 17(a20cj CoMa Rica, fancy, 18'--

2tK-- i Cuta Rica, good, 14(3 Itic;
ICo per lb.; Lion, Iflo per lb.;

Columbia coffee, 13 Salvador, 11

15c.

Provi-io- n Hams, to size, 13 3 4e;
hams, picnic, 0 bacons, regular, 12c;
bacon, breakfast, 13 dry
alt sides, 11c; bscks, dry salt, lie.
Urd Kettle rendered: Tierces, 11c;

tubs, 11 14c; 60s, U 20c, 11

New Cure for Cancer.

All surface cancers are now know
Fare inoludirg berth and mesle, 15

Round-tri- p, 125,Produce.

Ilutter Fancy creamery, 27i city
to lie curable, by Uueklcn's Arnica Salve,
Ja. Walters, of DufTield, Va., writescreamery, 32Jc; dairy, 101 17c; store
"I had a cancer on my lip for years, that14 1 l.V. 10s, 11 6s, 11 Standard pure:

Tierces, lOc; tub, 10 60. 10

20s, 10 10s, 10 3 4c; 5s, 10 ,

( heee Young America 15c; Oregon - ' "II iti
seemed incurable, till Bucklcn's Arnica
Salve healed it, and now it ia perfectly

Steamer Leaves Astoria for San
Francisco Every 5 Days.

Connects at SanFrancisco with Rail
and Steamer Lines for South,

ern California.

full cn-am- , l.'ljc,
Fg)r-l'r- eili Oregon ranch, 2HW27J

well. " Guaranteed cure for cuta am! To tpokani St Paul. Mlnneapeii
Ouluth, Chioago, St Louis, and ail

points east and soutav
burns. 25c at Clias. Roger' drug storeeatern egg, 23r20c; cdd storage, 23

9c. Compoundi Tierces, 7c; tuU, 7

50a, 0 10. 7 6. 7 3 4c.

Sausage Portland nam, 13 1 2c per lb.;
minced bam, 10c; aummer, choh-- dry,Poultry Itooktera, Ofa 10-- ; ; hen, llf'T; BBS DROPPED IT TPON A PIBTICCLaRLI

BO YEARS HOT FIRE.
OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY Q2 The Flyer and 1 he Fast Mali LEXPERIENCE' - 'V

12c; fryer, 1 life 121c; broilers, 11,
121c; jfeee, live, HrtiHlr; drenaeil, 0(5

lOc; turkey, live, Ufa l.V; dreed, 18(??

so much uunicrlted praise. The poor

17 bologna, long, 6 Wiene-
rwurst, 8c; liver, 5c; port', 9c; blood, 5c;
headcheese, 12 bologna sausage,
link, 4 1 2c.

Raialna Loos Muscatels, 3 crown,

G. W. KOI1E1JTS, Agent.
Astoria, Oregon.

A. O. D. KERRETJU
Gen. Pas. Agent

San Francisco, Cat.

fellow had a big envelope clasped in
his hand, but the document which It20c; duck, old, llrjl2ci epring duck 1MB had contained had fallen upon the floor,12ri13c; pigeons, per dozen, $1.00(125

squabe, $2.00 2.50. It looked as If It might be a life Insur7 2 crown, 6 bleached aeed
less Sultanas, 7 12c; unbleached seed-
less Sultanas, 0 London lsyers, 3- -

Honey Dark, lojllc; amber, 12 A. Tasaoe Marks
DcaioN STAMMERING AND STUTTER

ance policy. That was my Insane no-tlo- u

about It, and, thinking that he
stood much In need of such a paper at
that moment, 1 carefully thrust It Into

CoavmoHT Ac

SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYE ,

Daylight trip across the Cascade o4
Rooky Mountains.

For tickets, rates folders and fun ta
formation call on or addreu

H. DICKSON,
City Ticket AesaL

III Third Street. Portland, Or.
. o. terk.es, a. a. p. a,-

-

Corner First avenue and Tester waj

crown, whole boxes of 20 lbs., $1.85;
$1.75.

Anvnoa Mnrtlnf a ikateh and 6eMr1ptlnn mar ING CURED

For Particulars Address
ma wne the brmora of my dress. Then I calledTMitmn w prohablf MInlnML ConiBianlrm.

13c; fancy white, 121131c.
Fruit and Vegttable.

Crapes 60c(g$1.00.
California grapes $1 1.23.

CantelouKs Crate, $1123.
riums-Cr-at, 6075c

K.nr1olTMnn,ln(ll. HANOBCul 00 ImoUout fro, olriw umef f.vr c ptlwiu.
Fresh Meat! and Fish.

Fresh meats Veal, small, 7
to the enrpeuter, who got bis wlta at
last and helped me carry the man Into THE PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAMmiwiw fn toniaini mupq m

Serial notka, llhMit ehmrn, u tb Bert's room. We laid him on a couch,large, 315c; pork, 77Cj beef, Scientific American.
MERERS

1261 east Ysmhill Street,
Portland, Oregon..

and presently Aunt Maria looked lit at
the dor and said, Ts he dead?" hope

Peaches Oregon Freestone 75cfi$1.60, bulls, 1 cows, 3 steers,
4 mutton, 00 lambs,
77

Seattle, Wash.
fully, ujou my word. 'lie la uncon

A kn(tmmr lllaatraled vaeklf. TanrMt elr.
ealalliin of mnf HiHiae I"rtil, Term, S3 a
rwri four montba, II. Sola by all nawadMlara.

MUNN & Co New York
Braooh Otto. S T BU WuhUmlom D. U

WE GIVE EXPEDITED
Apples Creen, 75c$1.60.
Grspe Xruit-Cr- aU, $2.50(33.00.
Hucklclierries Per lb, 7o.

Cranlerries per bbl, $!)(, 0.50.

sclous,' said I. And at that Aunt Maria
came cautlouslyln and tried to get

sMM SSiSi tlSSSlSISlSSSka '
SERVICE ON FREiCXT,Oysters Shoalwater bay, per ration, -- rf Kin AHil wuMtn.

through lo ber own room.$225; per sack, $3.75 net; Olympia, per1 ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS
"Iurtantly.Mr. Ratty, who had been , 4lwhkr(M,iBSMnBlMaal

. IrriUtloM or BloarMioaa
f tin imknni,..J -- ...

Tropical fuiits Iemons, fancy, $5.00;
ahammlcg, sprang from the couch andTIDE TABLE, OCTOBER leaped toward Aunt Maria, who was

choice, $4.60 per box; oranges, $4.50

6.00; bananas, 6o per lb; pineapples,

VIA GREAT1 NORTH ER
Fall Information from

WM. HARDER. General Aps,
Portland, Ore.

The Workfe fah Rewbw

r aneatly trapped la a corner of the roti
$3.504.00 per dosen.

I J aM by ianHiu,

'jl'SanlMUnlliClfralw ml ihiiS,
'a axe irur ne cried ana called 0
some name.. He thrust the big envelopeOCTOBER, 1905. OCTOBER, 1905.Potatoes New Oregon,05(375c per 100

lbs; onion, 86o per 100 lbs; tomatoes, toward er ana, a that moment first I' ftHigh Water. Low Water.A.M. A.M. P.M. perceived that It waa empty,j P. M.
ftTfh.tn.) fC Asioria &: Columbia River !r R Co.Date. h.m Date. h.m. ft. I h.m,

crate, 30c; new California turnips,
sack,. $125; --eabbagea, per lb, 1' I nerrr had seen such a dreadful

HUNDAT 1 j. SUNDAY 1Id .1:18 1.1 9:08 -- 0.6 express4ou of, disappointment on any1:28
1:15, t".1 , head- - lettuce,' 16o down; hot Monday 1:121 1.0 MondayT--

l 1.7 9:58in4:15
-- 0.4
-- 0.1Tuesday 1.7 Tuesday .2 10:08

creature. The fact that be looked like
ont $L the lower anl mala made It thel.10:66 V .ft":bouse, $1 box, celery, dozen, 0575c; " EFFECTIVE S1PT H, 190$.Wednesday 4 11:10 19 . .

4:00
4:18
1:01
7:10

radishes?,', per 'dozen, 15c; grsext onions, Ttittrsday j- S 281
1:14
f:2
7:44

26 30
1.1 Wednesday i 4

7.V Thursday ........ 6
7. Friday

11:11 23
e

t.l
1.4

more pathetic. lie put a hand to one of
hla pock ate and then rushed out ofHLeFriday

Arrive. 21
"

'a ii j

o:o
Xi 10
1:20

0.1
0.5
0--

7

1:18per dtfren,. 15c; rhubarb, lb, 221j.
24 I 22 (Leare. ;

(
. m.fa. mJ
7il0i , .

ajn. a. m
Saturday 1:64 1:16 1:64

1:69 rodnir' rightly, .guessing .that" he-h-ad 4Cucumbers Box, 60c; beeets, $1.50 per
t a mm ' !

:S0. 7.2oyNDAT SI 1:44 2:25
7.1- Saturday ........ T
TJi SUNDAY 8

7.8 Monday ......... I
7.t)Tueaday 10

M6nday ..-- ! :2H 4:JfsacK! carrot a, vo per sack; green peas, l:Sf
11:18

dropped tlie paper at the foot of the
garretatalra: " ; '

10:40
11:25

0.7
0.8
0.9

U
Tuesday ...,,..,,10 7.8 1:191

0:18)lzc; green Deans, 4Q:5c; .wax. 4ct 1:08
1: 50)Wednesday 11 11:11 M Wednesday ill Aont Maria Immediately locked the

Thursday .12 fl:lfflgarlic, I2e; egg plant,.' 15c lb.; green 7.T 12:251 L8

. a:
i

1 r'.tt

ani'

.A:25
:67

12

a.ltPYiday i 12Friday. ;........ls 0:47, .T.T 12:14 1.5 doors, and when she turned to me
was honing the paper In my

'
i:i2tBaturday .......Ml T.S 1:20 7:24 19

0:55
TJ18
7:65
1:23
1:60

1.1 Saturday ..14
8.2 SUNDAY 15SUNDAY i,n HI7 Ob, how wonderfully bet r-- -

( .1:4 7:47

1.1
17
1.1
IA
1.1
0.0
0.7
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
9.1
0.8
1.0
1.1

II
1.0
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